or this

Let us go forth into the world, rejoicing in the power of the
Holy Ghost.
People Thanks be to God.
or this

Let us bless the Lord.
People Thanks be to God.
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T H E H O LY E U C H A R I S T
11:15 AM Mass
2019 BCP Traditional “Rite One” Language
The Liturgy of the Word
The People standing
A hymn, psalm, or anthem may be sung.

People And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

The Collect of Purity
The Celebrant prays

Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known,
and from whom no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our
hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly
love thee, and worthily magnify thy holy Name; through Christ
our Lord. Amen.
Then follows the Summary of the Law

Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ saith:

it:
these two

shalt

The Post Communion Prayer
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

The Gloria in excelsis is sung or said, all standing.

Glory be to God on high,
and on earth peace, good will towards men.
We praise thee, we bless thee,
we worship thee,
we glorify thee,
we give thanks to thee for thy great glory,
O Lord God, heavenly King, God the Father Almighty.
O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ;
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
that takest away the sins of the world,
have mercy upon us.
Thou that takest away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer.
Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father,
have mercy upon us.
For thou only art holy;
thou only art the Lord;
thou only, O Christ,
with the Holy Ghost,
art most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

The Collect of the Day

After Communion, the Celebrant says

Let us pray.
Celebrant and People together pray

Almighty and everliving God, we most heartily thank thee, for that
thou dost vouchsafe to feed us, who have duly received these holy
mysteries, with the spiritual food of the most precious Body and
Blood of thy Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and dost assure us
thereby of thy favor and goodness towards us; and that we are very
members incorporate in the mystical body of thy Son, which is the
blessed company of all faithful people; and are also heirs, through
hope, of thy everlasting kingdom. And we humbly beseech thee, O
heavenly Father, so to assist us with thy grace, that we may
continue in that holy fellowship, and do all such good works as
thou hast prepared for us to walk in; through Jesus Christ our
Lord, to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honor and
glory, world without end. Amen.

The Blessing
The Bishop when present, or the Priest, gives this blessing

The peace of God, which passeth all understanding, keep your
hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God, and of his
Son Jesus Christ our Lord; and the blessing of God Almighty, the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you, and remain
with you always. Amen.

The Dismissal
The Priest, may dismiss the People with these words

The Celebrant says to the People

The Lord be with you.
People And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.
The Celebrant says the Collect of the Day and any additional prayers.

People Amen.

Let us go forth in the Name of Christ.
People Thanks be to God.
or this

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
People Thanks be to God.

The Agnus Dei

The Lessons from Sacred Scripture

O Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world;
have mercy upon us.

One or more Lessons, as appointed, are read, the Reader first saying

O Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world;
have mercy upon us.

After each Lesson the Reader says

O Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world;
grant us thy peace.

A Reading from _____________.

Reader The Word of the Lord.
People Thanks be to God.
A psalm, hymn, or anthem may follow each reading.

Administration of Holy Communion
Facing the People, the Celebrant may say the following invitation

The gifts of God for the people of God. Take them in
remembrance that Christ died for you and feed on him in this
sacrament with faith and thanksgiving.
The consecrated elements are administered to the communicants.

All standing, the Priest reads the Gospel, first saying

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according
to _____________.
People Glory be to thee, O Lord.
After the Gospel, the Priest elevates the Gospel Book and says,

The Gospel of the Lord.
People Praise be to thee, O Christ.

The Sermon

Live Stream Mass—Spiritual Communion
Celebrant says: For those who are participating in this Mass by
Live-Stream the way you receive all the benefits of Holy
Communion to your soul, even though you cannot now receive the
consecrated elements by mouth is by offering the following prayer
with faith and desire. Let us pray:

Please stand. The Celebrant introduces the Nicene Creed, saying

For Spiritual Communion
Dear Jesus, I believe that you are truly present in the Holy
Sacrament. I love you above all things, and I desire to possess
you within my soul. And since I cannot now receive you
sacramentally, I beseech you to come spiritually into my heart.
I unite myself to you, together with all your faithful people
gathered around every altar of your Church, and I embrace you
with all the affections of my soul. Never permit me to be
separated from you. Amen.—2019 BCP p. 677.

I believe in one God,
the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
and of all things visible and invisible;
And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of his Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God,

The Nicene Creed
Let us confess our faith in the words of the Nicene Creed:
Celebrant and People

begotten, not made,
being of one substance with the Father;
by whom all things were made;
who for us men and for our salvation
came down from heaven,
and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary,
and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered and was buried;
and the third day he rose again according to the Scriptures,
and ascended into heaven,
and sitteth on the right hand of the Father;
and he shall come again, with glory, to judge both the quick
and the dead; whose kingdom shall have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Ghost the Lord, and Giver of Life,
who proceedeth from the Father and the Son;
who with the Father and the Son together
is worshipped and glorified;
who spake by the Prophets.
And I believe one, holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Church;
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins;
and I look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The Prayers of the People
The person appointed says these prayers

Let us pray for the whole state of Christ’s Church and for the world.
Silence

Almighty and ever-living God, who by thy holy Word hast
taught us to make prayers, and supplications, and to give thanks
for all men: Receive these our prayers which we offer unto thy
divine Majesty, beseeching thee to inspire continually the
Universal Church with the spirit of truth, unity, and concord;
and grant that all those who do confess thy holy Name may
agree in the truth of thy holy Word, and live in unity and godly
love.

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

The Fraction
The Celebrant breaks the consecrated bread. A period of silence is kept.
Then the Celebrant says

[Alleluia.] Christ our Paschal Lamb is offered up for us.
People Therefore let us keep the feast. [Alleluia.]

The Prayer of Humble Access
Celebrant and People together may say

We do not presume to come to this thy Table, O merciful
Lord, trusting in our own righteousness, but in thy manifold
and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as to gather up
the crumbs under thy Table. But thou art the same Lord
whose property is always to have mercy. Grant us, therefore,
gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of thy dear Son Jesus Christ,
and to drink his blood, that our sinful bodies may be made
clean by his body, and our souls washed through his most
precious blood, and that we may evermore dwell in him, and
he in us. Amen.

goodness, vouchsafe to bless and sanctify, with
thy Word and Holy Spirit, these thy gifts and
The Epiclesis or creatures of bread and wine; that
Invocation of the we, receiving them according to thy
Son our Savior Jesus Christ's holy
Holy Spirit.
institution, in remembrance of his
death and passion, may be partakers of his most
blessed Body and Blood.

We beseech thee also, so to lead the nations of the world
into the way of righteousness; and so to direct and dispose
the hearts of all our leaders, especially Donald, our
President, Greg, our Governor, and Betsy, our Mayor, that
thy people may enjoy the blessings of freedom and peace.
Grant that our leaders may truly and impartially administer
justice, upholding integrity and truth, to the punishment of
wickedness and vice, and to the maintenance of thy true
religion, and virtue.

And we earnestly desire thy fatherly goodness, mercifully to
accept this our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving; most humbly
beseeching thee to grant that, by the merits and death of thy Son
Jesus Christ, and through faith in his blood, we, and all thy whole
Church, may obtain remission of our sins, and all other benefits
of his passion.

Give grace, O heavenly Father, to all Bishops, Priests, and
Deacons, and especially to thy servants Foley, our Archbishop,
Ryan, our Bishop, Fr. David, our Rector, Fr. Bill, assistant priest,
and Fr. Bob associate priest that they may, both by their life an
doctrine, set forth thy true and lively Word, and rightly and duly
administer thy holy Sacraments. And to all thy people give thy
heavenly grace, and especially to this congregation here present;
that, with meek heart and due reverence, they may hear and
receive thy holy Word, truly serving thee in holiness and
righteousness all the days of their life.

And here we offer and present unto thee, O Lord, our selves, our
souls and bodies, to be a reasonable, holy, and living sacrifice
unto thee; humbly beseeching thee, that we, and all others who
shall be partakers of this Holy Communion, may worthily receive
the most precious Body and Blood of thy Son Jesus Christ, be
filled with thy grace and heavenly benediction, and made one
body with him, that he may dwell in us, and we in him.
And although we are unworthy, through our manifold sins, to
offer unto thee any sacrifice; yet we beseech thee to accept this
our bounden duty and service; not weighing our merits, but
pardoning our offences, through Jesus Christ our Lord; by whom,
and with whom, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, all honor and
glory be unto thee, O Father Almighty, world without end. Amen.

The Lord’s Prayer
The Celebrant then says

And now as our Savior Christ hath taught us, we are bold to say:
Celebrant and People together pray

Prosper, we pray thee, all those who proclaim the Gospel of thy
kingdom among the nations, and strengthen us to fulfill thy great
commission, making disciples of all nations, baptizing them and
teaching them to obey all thou hast commanded.
And we most humbly beseech thee, of thy goodness, O Lord, to
comfort and succor all those who, in this transitory life, are in
trouble, sorrow, need, sickness, or any other adversity [especially
_______].
We remember before thee, O Lord, all thy servants who have
departed this life in thy faith and fear, [especially _____,] that thy
will for them may be fulfilled, and we beseech thee to grant us
grace so to follow the good examples of the blessed Virgin Mary,
St John the Apostle, [and _____, ] and of all thy saints, that with
them we may be partakers of thy heavenly kingdom.
Grant these our prayers, O Heavenly Father, for Jesus Christ’s
sake, our only Mediator and Advocate; who liveth and reigneth
with thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost, one God, world without
end. Amen.

The Confession of Sin
The Deacon or other person appointed says the following

Ye who do truly and earnestly repent you of your sins, and are in
love and charity with your neighbors, and intend to lead a new
life, following the commandments of God, and walking from
henceforth in his holy ways: Draw near with faith, and make your
humble confession to Almighty God, devoutly kneeling.
or

Let us humbly confess our sins unto Almighty God.
Silence
The Priest and People kneel as able and pray

Almighty God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
maker of all things,
judge of all men:
We acknowledge and bewail our manifold sins and
wickedness,
which we from time to time most grievously have
committed by thought, word, and deed
against thy divine Majesty,
provoking most justly thy wrath and indignation against us.
We do earnestly repent, and are heartily sorry for these our
misdoings;
the remembrance of them is grievous unto us,
the burden of them is intolerable.
Have mercy upon us,
Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father;
for thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ’s sake,
forgive us all that is past;
and grant that we may ever hereafter serve and please thee
in newness of life,
to the honor and glory of thy Name;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Bishop or Priest stands and offers absolution

The People kneel. The Celebrant continues

A

ll glory be to thee, Almighty God, our heavenly Father, for
that thou, of thy tender mercy, didst give thine only Son
Jesus Christ to suffer death upon the Cross for our redemption;
who made there by his one oblation of himself once offered a
full, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction,
for the sins of the whole world; and did institute, and in his holy
Gospel command us to continue, a perpetual memory of that his
precious death and sacrifice, until his coming again.

For in the night in which he was betrayed, he
took Bread; and when he had given thanks, he
brake it, and gave it to his disciples,
The
saying, Take, eat, this is my Body,
Words of
which is given for you; Do this in
remembrance of me.
Institution
Likewise, after supper, he took the
Cup; and when he had given thanks, he gave it
to them, saying, Drink ye all of this; for this is
my Blood of the New Testament, which is shed
for you, and for many, for the remission of sins;
Do this, as oft as ye shall drink it, in
remembrance of me.
Wherefore, O Lord and heavenly Father, according to the
institution of thy dearly beloved Son our Savior Jesus Christ, we,
thy humble servants, do celebrate and make here before thy
Divine Majesty, with these thy holy gifts, which we now offer
unto thee, the memorial thy Son hath commanded us to make;
having in remembrance his blessed passion and precious death,
his mighty resurrection and glorious ascension; rendering unto
thee most hearty thanks for the innumerable benefits procured
unto us by the same.

And we most humbly beseech thee, O merciful
Father, to hear us; and, of thy almighty

The Liturgy of the Altar
The People standing. The Celebrant faces them and sings or says
People

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.

Celebrant Lift up your hearts.
People We lift them up unto the Lord.
Celebrant Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
People It is meet and right so to do.
The Celebrant continues

It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all
times, and in all places, give thanks unto thee, O Lord, holy
Father, almighty, everlasting God.
Here the Celebrant offers a Proper Preface

Of God the Father
Creator of light and source of all life, who hast made us in thine
Image, and called us to new life in Jesus Christ our Lord.
Of God the Son
Through Jesus Christ our Lord; who on the first day of the week
overcame death and the grave, and by his glorious resurrection
open to us the way of everlasting life.
Of God the Holy Spirit
Who by water and the Holy Spirit hast made us a new people in
Jesus Christ our Lord, to show forth thy glory in all the world.

THEREFORE WITH ANGELS AND ARCHANGELS, and
with all the company of heaven, we laud and magnify thy
glorious Name, evermore praising thee, and saying:
Celebrant and People

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of hosts:
Heaven and earth are full of thy glory.
Glory be to thee, O Lord Most High. Blessed is he that
cometh in the Name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who of his great mercy
hath promised forgiveness of sins to all those who with hearty
repentance and true faith turn unto him, have mercy upon you,
pardon and deliver you from all your sins, confirm and
strengthen you in all goodness, and bring you to everlasting
life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Comfortable Words
The Celebrant may then say one or more of the following sentences,
first saying

Hear what comfortable words our Savior Christ saith unto all
that truly turn to him.
Come unto me, all ye that travail and are heavy laden, and I
will refresh you. Matt 11:28
So God loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, to
the end that all that believe in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life. John 3:16

The Peace
Celebrant The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
People And with thy spirit.
Following the Peace parish announcements may be said.

The Offertory
The Celebrant may begin the Offertory with a sentence of Scripture.
A hymn, psalm, or anthem may be sung. The Altar is prepared for the
celebration. Representatives of the Congregation may bring the
People’s offerings of bread and wine, and money or other gifts, to
the Celebrant.
The People stand while the offerings are presented.
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Oct 18, 2020
The 20th Sunday after Pentecost—Proper 24

11:15 AM
Prelude
Hymn 408

8

Sing praise to God who reigns above

Mit Freuden zart

Hymnal S-202

Gloria in excelsis, Deo

Healey Willan

Closing Hymn
Hymn 559

Lead us, heavenly Father

Dulce carmen

Postlude

Guest Organist today is Michael Hitt
2

7

Communion Hymn
Hymn 306

Come, risen Lord

Sursum Corda

Sequence Hymn
Hymn 660

O Master let me walk with thee

3

6

Maryton

Offertory

Hymnal S-158

Agnus Dei

We are not able to pass a collection plate at services on Sunday
morning. Offering Plates are available for you as you enter or leave the
church. You can mail in a check or use the online giving link that is
found on our website www.stjohnsfortworth.com. The online service we
use is absolutely secure. Our financial obligations are an ever present
reality. Thank you.

Offertory Anthem

Come away to the skies

Hymnal S-114

Sanctus and Benedictus

4

arr. John Leavitt

Healey Willan

5

Healey Willan

in the many ways you provide for us.
We thank you for your Son, our Savior
Jesus Christ, who is our Good
Shepherd through-out life. Grow us to
reflect your character in all that we do.
Make us generous as good stewards of
the life that you are providing each one
of us through Jesus Christ our Lord,
who with you and the Holy Spirit, lives
and reigns now and forever. Amen

Choir
We need choir members for both the
9:00 am and the 11:15 am services. See
Alan Potts.
Altar Guild
The Altar Guild needs new members.
Please see Fr Klein or Trish
Williamson if you can serve in this
important way.
Readers, Intercessors, and Ushers

Wednesday Morning Bible
for 8:00, 9:00 and 11:15 am.
Study in-person and on Zoom. Gerald Gregory is assembling a
Topic: The Gospel of John
Teacher: Fr. Bill Estes
Time: 9:30-10:30
Location: Guild Parlor and on Zoom.
See Fr. Bill to connect to Zoom.

Level 2 and 3 atriums open.
Level 2 and 3are OPEN and ready for
your children! Please see Lisa Estes,
Diane Klein or Shelly Lowe.

Sunday Morning Adult
Formation is NOT meeting
today. Back in session next
week.

schedule for readers and intercessors.
Please speak with him if you want to
read or lead the Prayers of the People.
Pew Sanitizers
We need help on Sunday morning
sanitizing the pews after the 8:00 and
9:00 am services. The later service is
done on Monday by Brenda. This is
easy. It involves wiping the wood
portions of the pew with a solution. If
you can help see Gerald Gregory.

Nursery Update
Our nursery remains closed.
Remember that children are always
welcome at our services. Parents need
to manage noise and activity control
and know when to step outside to help
their child.

Sunday Morning Young Adult
Formation is NOT meeting
today. Back in session next
week.
Sunday Offertory
We are not able to pass a collection
Coffee Hour
Our famous coffee hour is up and
running with lots of coffee and
something yummy to eat! Be with us.

plate at services on Sunday morning.

We have offering plates stationed for
you to drop your offering as you enter
or leave the church. You can also mail
Fall Schedule Update
in a check or use the online giving link
We need to rebuild our worship
that is on our website
ministries in most areas. Please sign up www.stjohnsfortworth.com. The
to help.
online service we use is absolutely
secure. Our financial obligations are
Acolytes
an ever present reality. Thank you.
Please see Fr Bill if your son or
daughter is willing to serve. Adults can
also serve in this important way.
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Oct 18, 2020

Memorials & Prayer
Memorials are Given to the Glory of Almighty God…

 The Flowers on the Altar - by Lin and Randy Parham in
thanksgiving for the wedding anniversary.
 The Lady Chapel Flowers - Marty and Kendall Smith in
thanksgiving for their wedding anniversary.
 The Sanctuary Candle - by our Parish family.
 The De Profundis Bell - for Mavis Thomas, Boone Blakeley and
Ruth Stevenson by Trish Williamson
 Prayer List: Hugh, Lou, Felicia, Wanda, Glenna, Dodie, Ann, Ron,
Vivian, Christy… Luis, Valorie, Josephine… Joni, Chelsea… Sarah,
James and Christopher.
Names on the Sunday morning prayer list are on for a three week cycle.

 The Ministry of the Fort Worth Pregnancy Center
 The Children and Staff at Cook Medical Center
 Medical Professionals: Dr. Kate Stevens, Dr. Chris Stevens, Dr.
Will Lowe, Dr. Thomas Truelson, Dr. Mariana Yager, Dr. Randy
Parham, DDS, Lin Parham, RDH and Office Manager, Becky Fry, RN,
Allysa Slaughter, R.N, Renee Lavelle, Speech-Language Pathologist,
Abby Blakley, Family Intake Therapist and Bryan Blakely, HR
Management at JPS, Christy Merritt, X-Ray Technologist, Robyn
Virden, Speech-Language Pathologist, Dr. Jeff Paetz, DVM, Grace
Beaupré, Assistant Veterinary Technician, Fr. Bob Bosworth, Ph.D,
Pastoral Counselor.
 For Parents Expecting: Leslie and Harry Stone and Marcie and
Martin Mazzetti.
 For Those Traveling this Week:
 For Troops in Combat Zones: Justus, Ryan
 For Those who Have Died: Fr. Donald Dinwiddie
 Birthdays: Vic Whitmeyer (18), David Baulch (20), Zan Baggett
(21), Claire Phelan (22), Vivian Potts (22), Stephanie Meza (24).
 Wedding Anniversaries: Lin and Randy Parham (19), Marty and
Kendal Smith (21).
The date in parenthesis indicates the day of the birthday or anniversary .

Visitors’ Page
Visitor’s Card

Help us get to know
you! Please fill out a
Visitor’s Card and place
it in the Offering Plate.

Hospitality

“Coffee Hour” is
suspended due to
COVID-19 and
Diocesan regulations.
Visitors are encouraged
to call the Parish Office
817-927-5341 and speak
with Fr. Klein.

Nursery

Nursery is suspended
due to COVID-19 and
Diocesan regulations.

Prayer Ministry

Prayer cards are located
in each pew for your
prayer needs. To access
the parish prayer chain,
email the office@
stjohnsfortworth.com or
call 817-927-5341.

Counseling Office

Fr. Bob Bosworth, Ph.D.
is on staff as a licensed
Clinical Pastoral
Counselor for
individual, marriage,
and family counseling.
Hours are Tues and Fri
10am-7pm and Sat 10am
-4pm. Appointment
required. Call 859-4754475 or visit: DrBosworth.com

Low-Gluten Hosts

St. John’s offers lowgluten (less than 0.01%)
communion wafers on
request. If you have a

gluten intolerance issue
please speak with one of
the clergy.

Joining St. John’s?

Fill out the New
Member Registration
Form found on the wall
rack in the Narthex or in
the Office. If you are
Anglican or
Episcopalian we will
process a letter of
transfer. If you are from
another denomination,
you will be registered as
a baptized communicant
and we’ll let you know
when the next Inquirers
Class begins. If you are
not yet baptized, please
see Fr. Klein.

Office Hours
Tuesday - Friday
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Closed for Lunch
12:00—1:30 PM

Worship Services
 Sat Vigil: 6:00 pm



Our Vestry

WELCOME BACK!

Sr. Warden
Tom Ward 2021

The following protocols are what you
can look forward to when worshiping
in-person at St John’s.
What to look forward to.

Jr. Warden
Gerald Gregory 2023
Clerk
Rusty Wood 2023
Vestry Members
Deborah Baptiste 2021
Jacob Belk 2023
Erik Leaseburg 2022
Luis Medina 2022
Donnie Muennink 2022
Scott Price 2021
Marty Smith 2021
Sarah Stringer 2022
Patrick Wells 2023
Treasurer
Bob Hampton
Delegates to Diocesan
Convention
Matthew Clemons
Gerald Gregory
Tom Ward

 Masks are required. At the door

we have available a blue
disposable mask. There is a trash
container on the way out.

 Maintaining proper social

distance is required. This remains
in effect and is 6 feet. Families
and spouses may sit together.

 All worship aids must be taken
with you or put in the blue
recycle bin.

 The 11:15 am service is live-

streamed for the benefit of those
who must remain at home. There
is an iPhone on a tripod at the
entrance of the Altar. This will be
removed once we acquire the
proper video and sound
equipment.
All services are held in the main
sanctuary in designated pews.

 6:00 pm and 8:00 am. Enter

using the Lady Chapel entrance.
Please use the pews labeled “A”.

Lady Chapel.
Sunday Morning:
8:00 & 11:15 am.
Wed Morning: 7:30
am in Lady Chapel

 9:00 am. Enter using the main

doors or the Lady Chapel doors.
Please use Pews labeled “B”.

 11:15 am. Enter using the main

doors or the Lady Chapel doors.
Please use Pews labeled “A”.

 Reception of Holy Communion.

Next Vestry
Meeting
Tuesday, Oct 27 at 7:00
pm.

6:00 pm, 8:00 am please come to
the Altar Rail and stand in line
maintaining the required social
distance.

 9:00 and 11:15 am. The clergy
will bring Holy Communion
down to the main floor.

STEWARDSHIP—2020
When the Lord is our
Shepherd!
This year the theme of our
Stewardship Season is “When the
Lord is our Shepherd.” The title is
appropriate for the challenges we
current face under the pandemic. In
such times we must remind ourselves
to let the Lord lead the way.
Our Ingathering Sunday for Pledge
Cards is set for Sunday, Nov. 22nd.
We have mailed to each household a
devotional book titled When the Lord
is our Shepherd. If you have not
received one please see Fr. Klein.
There are 23 devotions written to help
strengthen our faith and by using it
together it will be one way we can
learn and pray together what it means
in fresh ways to trust in God’s
Providence. Fr. Klein

Prayer for Stewardship
Almighty and ever living God, you
reveal your abundant generosity
toward us in each breath we take and

AFTER PENTECOST
PROPER 24 – THE SUNDAY FROM
OCTOBER 16 TO OCTOBER 22
(Trinitytide)

Year A

Opening Acclamation
Celebrant Blessed be God, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit.
People And blessed be his kingdom, now and forever.
Amen.

Collect of the Day
Set us free, loving Father, from the bondage of our sins, and in
your goodness and mercy give us the liberty of that abundant life
which you have made known to us in our Savior Jesus Christ; who
lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and for ever. Amen.

Old Testament Reading
Malachi 3:6-12
“For I the LORD do not change; therefore you, O children of
Jacob, are not consumed. 7 From the days of your fathers you have
turned aside from my statutes and have not kept them. Return to
me, and I will return to you, says the LORD of hosts. But you say,
‘How shall we return?’ 8 Will man rob God? Yet you are robbing
me. But you say, ‘How have we robbed you?’ In your tithes and
contributions. 9 You are cursed with a curse, for you are robbing
me, the whole nation of you. 10 Bring the full tithe into the storehouse, that there may be food in my house. And thereby put me to
the test, says the LORD of hosts, if I will not open the windows of
heaven for you and pour down for you a blessing until there is no
more need. 11 I will rebuke the devourer for you, so that it will not
destroy the fruits of your soil, and your vine in the field shall not
fail to bear, says the LORD of hosts. 12 Then all nations will call
you blessed, for you will be a land of delight, says the LORD of hosts.
1

Reader:
People:

The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Psalter Verses
(In said services, the psalm verses may be placed between the Epistle
and the Gospel, with the congregation standing in preparation for the
Gospel. At services where there is a hymn or canticle before the Gospel, the psalm might be said between the Old Testament and Epistle,
the people seated.)

Psalm 96
O sing unto the LORD a new song; *
sing unto the LORD, all the whole earth.
2
Sing unto the LORD and praise his Name; *
tell of his salvation from day to day.
3
Declare his honor to the nations, *
and his wonders to all peoples.
4
For the LORD is great, and highly to be praised; *
he is more to be feared than all gods.
5
As for all the gods of the nations, they are but idols; *
but it is the LORD who made the heavens.
6
Glory and majesty are before him; *
power and honor are in his sanctuary.
7
Ascribe unto the LORD, O you families of the peoples, *
ascribe unto the LORD worship and power.
8
Ascribe unto the LORD the honor due unto his Name; *
bring offerings and come into his courts.
9
O worship the LORD in the beauty of holiness; *
let the whole earth stand in awe of him.
10
Tell it out among the nations, “The LORD is King; *
it is he who has made the world so firm that it cannot be
moved; he shall judge the peoples righteously.”
11
Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be glad; *
1

2

let the sea make a noise, and all that is therein.
Let the field be joyful, and all that is in it; *
then shall all the trees of the wood rejoice before the LORD.
13
For he comes, for he comes to judge the earth, *
and with righteousness to judge the world, and the peoples
with his truth.
12

New Testament Reading
1 Thessalonians 1:1-10
Paul, Silvanus, and Timothy,
To the church of the Thessalonians in God the Father and the
Lord Jesus Christ: Grace to you and peace.
2
We give thanks to God always for all of you, constantly mentioning you in our prayers, 3 remembering before our God and Father
your work of faith and labor of love and steadfastness of hope in
our Lord Jesus Christ. 4 For we know, brothers loved by God, that
he has chosen you, 5 because our gospel came to you not only in
word, but also in power and in the Holy Spirit and with full conviction. You know what kind of men we proved to be among you
for your sake. 6 And you became imitators of us and of the Lord,
for you received the word in much affliction, with the joy of the
Holy Spirit, 7 so that you became an example to all the believers
in Macedonia and in Achaia. 8 For not only has the word of the
Lord sounded forth from you in Macedonia and Achaia, but your
faith in God has gone forth everywhere, so that we need not say
anything. 9 For they themselves report concerning us the kind of
reception we had among you, and how you turned to God from
idols to serve the living and true God, 10 and to wait for his Son
from heaven, whom he raised from the dead, Jesus who delivers us
from the wrath to come.
Reader: The word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

The Holy Gospel
3

Deacon:
People:

The Holy Gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ, according
to St. Matthew.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Matthew 22:15-22
Then the Pharisees went and plotted how to entangle him in his
words. 16 And they sent their disciples to him, along with the
Herodians, saying, “Teacher, we know that you are true and teach
the way of God truthfully, and you do not care about anyone's
opinion, for you are not swayed by appearances. 17 Tell us, then,
what you think. Is it lawful to pay taxes to Caesar, or not?” 18 But
Jesus, aware of their malice, said, “Why put me to the test, you
hypocrites? 19 Show me the coin for the tax.” And they brought
him a denarius. 20 And Jesus said to them, “Whose likeness and
inscription is this?” 21 They said, “Caesar's.” Then he said to them,
“Therefore render to Caesar the things that are Caesar's, and to
God the things that are God's.” 22 When they heard it, they marveled. And they left him and went away.
Deacon: The Gospel of the Lord.
People: Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Offertory and Post-Communion Sentences
(Drawn from verses of Holy Scripture, these sentences are chosen by the
celebrant or preacher to reinforce the lessons or teaching of the day.)

Proper Preface
The Lord’s Day
Through Jesus Christ our Lord, who on the first day of the week
overcame death and the grave, and by his glorious resurrection
opened to us the way of everlasting life.

Sources: The Collect of the Day is taken from the Book of Common Prayer 2019. The Psalm
verses are taken from the New Coverdale Psalter of the BCP 2019. Scripture quotations are taken
from The ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved.
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